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GOOD WISHES FROM OUR CHAIRMAN. 
When facing a new adventure it is well to have a letter of 

recommendation " to a ll whom it may concern " asking th ir 
upport for Ol.}f enterprise, so it behove me as ha irrnan of 

H. & G. Simonds, Ltd., to I' commend to those in our employm nt, 
and .others,. our new venture- THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE. 

.' I orne of you may be inclined to ask : " Why have a magazine? " 
hi ' truth, 1. hardly know ; but , certainly, it a nnot be only to 
" Chronicle small beer. " If its circula tion w re confined to Reading 
and Us n ighbournood, I f ar that the above would be its lot, a nd 
its life probably a short and inglorious one. But when r r fl eet 
tha t our product are sent to the uttermo t parts of the arth a nd 
that we, including our alli'ed ompanie, have mor - than thirt en 
hundred employees distributed over our own and oth r countries , 
theniil doe seem to me that the Magazine may prove to b a v ry 
useful bond of union betw en U ·. liven an a ble Editor and. what 
is 'eq ua lly important, regular contributors from our home and foreign 
Branches and Agencie , the article contributed might prav' o[ 
gr at interest both a t home and a broad , not on ly [rom a commcrcia l 
point bE vi w- though that would doubtless be a va luab le a set
but topioal. hi torical, ocia l. a nd ven,Oc a iona ll y. I olitiea l news. 
from the (OI'eign Branche and Ag ' ncies might be of grea t interest. 
It is impossible to trust a ll newspaper accou nts which arc often 
propaga nda- as to local disturba nces, riots, etc. For instance. I 
remember wh n I was living in l~ome, undE'!' the rul o f Pope Pius 
IX., being much a mus d by reading in a n English pap' r , of bloody 
rCY9lu'tiorl , 'a: reign of terror, with the str ets running bl ood. I\s a 
nla ttcr of fact, we were aJi go ing abo ut OUf busin ss much as lIsua l 
ih' th b daytime and sipping our coffee in th evening at th (' cart-so 
'fl"\cre had been a little fi ghting outsid the Late ra n Gate, in a n 
aborti c 'attem pt to bring two or three waggon loads of a rms [or 
the' would-be insnrgents into the city. Two or three m 'n Wf'rl' 
killed , a few were wounded and more taken prisoners by the papal 
Zo\1avc , ' and that was the wors t that happened. 
, J?~ r~o rial items concerning the Firm and its mpl oyccs, together 
with sports and pastimes, would of cour be of general intcn'st. 
but it is not for me to instruct Oll!" future Editor in hi s dllti es, 
even if I were able to do so, for doubtl css hi s importa nt offic 
will be well and worthily. filled. I only wish to impress 0 11 all 
whom it may cpncern that th best of Editors 'an do littl unl ss 
his contrib~tors do their best for him, and (or the Magaz ine, which 
1 now commend to you all, with my be t wishes (or it and for my ' 
fellow-workers in H. & G. Simonds, Ltd . 

Augu,st 29'tQ, 1926. ' 
G. BLACJ<ALL-' IMONlJS, 

Chairman. 

EDITORIAL CHAT. 
A B OND OF UNION. 

Octo~er 1st has always been look ed upon as a memorable dilt 
a nd now It has been endowed with added importance by re~son 
of the fact that on that da te TIlE Hop LEAF GAZETTE first saw the 
light of day. In his most interesting article wishing the venture 
success, our revered hairman, Mr. G. Black all-Simonds, uses the 
ph:ase " bon,d ?f union." That admirably sums up the aims and 
objects of tl1\~ Jo~rnal-to bring us all do er together in work and 
play, and to IIlspll'e work with the spirit of goodwill. 

H o w You CAN H ELP. 
, , 

[t will greatly lighten the task of the Editor if contributol"S 
will send in their" copy" early . With a business of such w(i)rld
wide ramifications there should be much interes ting news. The 
very word NEWS is made up of the letters with which the 'words 
North, East, W st a nd South begin , and so from all points of thc 
compa send along your note of notable events so tha t all con
nec ted with the .Brewe~y may. be informed of what all are doing . 
H e who gIves q~lICkl~ g ives tWIce and he who sends in his" copy " 
qUIckly adds a lik e bIg I ercentagc to the value of his contributions. 

W Il AT'S IN A NAME? 

When the id a o( star ting this Magazine wa fir t mooted 
the ques tion na tura lly arose- what shall we na me it ? A few 
suggestions occurred to the writer's mind before Til E H op ~JEAF 
GAZETTE was finally decided upon. H e still think tha t " The 
Barrel Organ " tak s some beating. Or why not " The QLlart-erly 
R eview"? " H op, Hop, Hop, Hurray '" would not I') ave, been 
so bad. .Everybody knows that Bradley's are excell nt printers , 
but we stdl have our doubts as to whether sllch a magazine hould 
not have b en produced by th Wine Press. W e ar not in erting 
advertisemcnt . Had we d cided to do so, we should doubtles 
have a ppointed Mr. F. J efferies to do the canvas(s)ing '. 

TIl E PRI NCE OF WALES' VI SIT. 

The outstanding event of the year has b en th visit ' of the 
Princ of W al s to The Brewery. When one who has b en well 
d scribed as the bigges t as et po es d by the British E mpirel 
saw fit to choose H. & G. imonds' as th first Brewery he ev T ' 

visited, the Firm na tura lly look ed upon it as about a high a 
complim nt as they could b paid. H.R.H. took an inten 
interest in all he aw and he listen d with th clo st a ttention 
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to the explanations giv n by the Directors of the vari us processes 
of brewing. o· much indeed was there for him to see and hear 
that he overstayed his time to a considerable ex tnt . He was 
evidently delighted with the cordiality of the reception accorded 
him and seemed particularly pleased with the decorations. None 
in Reading were better. Th Prince a lso look ed in a t the Social 
Club, signed the visitor~ ' book and expressed his pleasure a t seeing 
such flO accommodation provided for the so ial in tercourse of 
tho e employed at Th Brewery . The visit was in every way a 
,m morable one and will fill a very interesting page in the history 
of a great and ever-progressive firm . 

MH . A. P. F. CHAPMAN. 

We are all glad to think that Mr. A. P. F . Chapman is con
n cted with the Firm. He is at th Hytlp Brewery. There wa. 
much criticism, some of it none too fri ndly, when he was chosen 
to captain the English team against the Australians. However, 
he did his job well, and everybody had to admit it. No less an 
one than Jack Hobbs paid him a glowing tribute which was pub
lished in The Wee My Dispatch, while practi cally all the oth r 
newspaper testified to th splendid manner in whi h he carried 
out a ta k of such trem ndous import. He sought , a nd obtained , 
the advice of older heads than his, but he freq uently act d on his 
own initiative, making some almost dramat ic mov s in th mat ter 
of changing the bowling. And he came out on top every time. 
His splendid gen ralship was the more reTl1.rk able on. idering his 
comparative youth. His ex traordinary keenness an d enthusia m 
were infec tious and his colleagues knew it an d rallied round him to 
a man. That was one of the great factors i.1 a great victory. After 
the match the D irec tors kindly ntertaill (;d .• lr. Chapman and other 
fri ends at dinner at the arlton. It was a Gathering such as those 
WflO attended are never lik ely to forgd. 

PLAYING THE GAME. 

It is only right that when a big football match is taking place 
in Reading all who can should witn ess it. But it is more important 
to play than to watch others. When Notts Forest visited this 
town the Seven Bridge rick et lub had a match on and th 
Captain feared he would have to scratch the fix ture, think ing 
most of the players would rather see the football . Howev r, he 
experienced no difficulty in raising a team and he wishes to thank 
the players for putting their own club first. Even those who went 
to the football showed fine sportsmanship by kindly informing their 

aptain that if he could not do without th. m they would play, 
keen as they were on going to Elm Park. 
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MR. ]. C. MULLIN GOING TO HYTHE. 

We all wi 11 Mr. ]. C. Mullin, who is shortly going to Hythe 
Brewery, the v ry best of luck. Mr. Mullin came to the Reading 
Brewery as a pupil in May, 1919. He finished his pupilage and 
was taken on the staff in May, 1921, and has remained there since . 
He is well known and much liked, particularly in sporting circles. 
He was formerly Hon. Treasurer of the Seven Bridges Football 
Club, and he ha played for the Seven Bridges Cricket Club . He 
was at one time Hon. Secretary of the Reading Rowing Club and 
rowed for Reading. He is H on . ecretary of the Reading Lawn 
Tennis Club and has played for them. He has played hockey 
for Berkshire and I ading, and enj oys a game of golf at Sonning. 

AN INTELLIGENT AT. 

Mr. Tom Lawrence of " The Brewery Tap," Broad Street, 
possesses a very intelligent ca t named " Tibb r." No sooner 
does th landlord call " Time, gentlem n, please! " than" Tibber" 
runs to the door and sees that a ll the customers leave without 
delay. One wonders what the cat would do if Mr. Lawrence 
allowed his vi itors to ov rstay their time. But that is a contingency 
never likely to ari e a t a house so well conducted as is" The Brewery 
Tap ." On rare occasions Mr. Lawrence does not rise quite so 
early as a t others, and when he is a little late ther , sure enough, 
is " Tibber " a t his bedroom door " calling" him . 

TRAVELLER' JOY. 

The words Traveller's Joy call to mind a pretty wayside 
,climbing plant with white flowers. But there i another kind 
of Traveller's Joy- or otherwise! It i when a man on the road 
sets out on his rounds and is confronted at every place where 
he call with th one and only topic- the weath r. On of our 
travellers made many caB the oth r day, in the ordinary cour e 
of his duties, and at four out of every five houses he visited the 
weather wa the absorbing topic of oJ~v~rsation . At the first 
place he was greeted with the exclamation : " What a lovely 
morning I" the speaker going into details as to hi xperience 
of oth r Sept mbers. A lady wa the nex t p rson to hold forth 
on the weather. "You know, Mr. --, I have se n - summers 
(as she is a lady we will not give the number), and I do not r member 
one ptember when the weath ·r was 0 tropical." Topical might 
have been a better word. "You know- -" but here again were 
many details, too numerous to mention and wholly uninter sting. 
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And so on and on all th morning and w II into the afternoon it 
was nothing but the weather. At th very last plac visited the 
poor tra\! ller was wcJcom d with the words, "Now this is the 
sort of weather for a job like y m s. Do you know my fath r, 
who is 86, said he has n vel' known such weather and--" " 0, 
d-- the w ather! " said th disconsolate traveller, " for heaven 's. 
sake ay' .B.'! " And that was mol' refreshing. 

"FOR LOYAL hRVl E AND FTUEND HIP." 

The above title was part of the inscription on a pI' sentation 
which Messrs. H . & G. imonds made to Mr. H . F. Lindars on 
the completion of six ty years' service .with that firm. Mr. Lindars 
was entertained at luncheon at Olympia, where he met many of 
hi old friends. As on of our local papers well ays, Mr. Lindars 
is a well-known bowler, and throughout his life has always" play d 
the game." But h e is much more than a bowler- he is a fine 
type of the English gentleman. His charming manner and rare 
kindliness of hear t hav end ared him to all whose privilege it is 
to know him- and to know him i to like him , even lov him. 
His many fine qualities of h ear t and mind have won for him 
num rous fri · nds and he has no enemies. For sixty long years 
he has batted for hi id, the gr at firm of H. (J G. imonds, and 
he is till" not out." Frank by name and nature, widely known 
and resp cted by all who know him, we hope that nothing but 
happin ss will com to Mr. Lindars in the ev ening of a long and 
very useful life. 

A GOOD TENNIS STORY. 

During the recent T en nis Tournament at R ading a writer 
for the Press had taken infinite pains to pr par a good report. 
This duly appeared, and' while h and oth r friend were in the 
pavilion a well-known lady player comes in with the paper. She 
makes a good deal of fun about the report . "Now isn 't this 
rich I" she says, and quot s a passage word for word. "But 
this beat s all," she adds, and r ads out loud again. Th n she 
comes to remarks about herse lf. These, too, were complim ntary 
for she is a fine player. D ead silence reigned as sh read on intently, 
to herself. Then sh e observed, " You know, after all, I think the 
fellow understands what he is writing about." The company 
knew the writer well, enjoyed the joke immensely- and so did 
he! 
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c m CKET SUPPER 

. A correspond?J1t writes sugge ting, a nd hoping, that the 
~ncket suppers WJIl b rcsus itat d . We think it an exce ll ent 
idea, a nd . s v ra l of the pl ay rs ha ve ex pr s ed th :ame wish 
An a musll1g feature of our correspondent 's letter- we do not 
kJ1?w ~he~h er It wa done I urposely i th e fact that at the nd 
of it, wJshmg to em phasise a poi n t, he writ s :-

. " S. B.-Don't a rra nge an la borate meal, but ju t a nice 
Mtle spread so that play r and supporters alike can meet 
together and have a [ri ndly cha t. " 

A~~er a ll ther is not so mll h difference b tween N .E. a nd 
.B. I he one means note well a nd the other well noted. 

SOME FINE HO I-ZSES. 
THE SUBJECT OF MUClJ FAVO URABLE OM MENI'. 

. It i well kno:",~ that the Director of M srs. H. & G. imonds 
Ltd . are very solt itous as to the welfare of every man in their 
mploy. But th ir con id ratene doe not end there. They 

also see that the horses have every care and att ntion And 
when you see th se fine anima~s, 0 weJl groomed a nd fed,· about 
the streets you hardly kn w which to admire th mor ', the plendid 
cr atures themselves or the wond rfLll manner in whi h they are 
handled by th draym n. oncerning b th on often h ars much 
favollrabl , and well deserved, omment . 

~ Th~re are 50 hor es on th es t.abli h~ent at the Br w ry 
~t h .eadmg, and about .48 at Branches, m ludll1g M-dta a nd Bru s 1 . 
[hey are ~ed thr e tlme a day with the be t food btainable, 
and wa ter JS always at hand for th thirsty. There ar a number 
of ta blem n .employed for the purpo of grooming a nd cl aning 
th e t~bles da lly . The t.OWI~ horse are out a!l day (except returning 
for n:~d-day meal) d ltv nng beer, etc., II? town a nd country. 
ountl~ hor es take a upply of forage wlth them in the van. 

On their re turn to tables they ar fed (hay is provided in the 
racks) and cOI~fortably b dd d down for the night with clean 
wh ~t s traw. Each hors. know its own s table and ldom makes 
a mlstake. In . case of slckn es aJl hoI' es are prop rJy cared for 
a,~d r st d untll :It for :vorl<. The shoeing is done at the firm 
With expert shoel11g smiths who pare th hor es' feet r move 
corns and fit the fee t with comfortable hoe . ' 

At present al~ horses are fit and w 11. Thi , Major Kaye 
gen. rously stat s, IS due to the men who have look d after them 
dunng the hard work of the summer months. 
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VISIT F H . l~.l-L THE PRlNCE OF WALES. 

The fU's t issu of Til E Hop LEAF GAZETTE wouLd be in omple~e 
without a detail d record of th visit paid to th Br wery by !-l~s 
Royal Highnes Th Irin e o f vyales on th .25th Jun.e. 1h15 
occasion was notable from two 1m! ortant POll1ts 01 View, the 
event marking the fir t visit I a id by Royalty to th Brewery, an.d 
a lso the fir t Brew ry to be honour d with an inspe~ tion by HIs 
l~oyal Highne . As thi first edition will be filed 111. ~h e oldes t 
Libraries in the country and a p rman nt record of the VISIt th r by 
.assured , briefly we hould like to rccapitulat~ t~e order .of tq 
proceedings . After the trem ndou Iy enthusias tIc. receptlOn of 
His Royal Highnes at the Brew ry en~rance the follo~mg ge~tlemen 
were presented :- Mr. . Blacka l!-S lmonds, Mr. I. p:-. 'mond~, 
Mr. F . imonds, Mr. . V. h a-Simonds, Mr:., H. D . Imonds, M~. 
j. H. imond, Mr. . W .. tocker, Mr. C. E. Gough, Mr. H. l~. 
Lindar and Mr. H . L . haplll1 . 

A stall showing the raw materials lor brewing and the finished article. 

The proces. ion then made its way. to the Brewery , the Prince 
b eing escorted by th Mayor of Read1l1g (Mr. ~~. G. utton), tho 
Directors the H eads of D partments, the Ch ief onstabl (Ml. 
T . A. Bt;rrows), and R pr sentatives of th Pl'. an~, the wl:ole 
process of brewing was insp cted and explalOed . I he I nnce 
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ovin cc} c6nsid ra bl e inter t, speciall y in witne si ng the boiling 
of the wort in the huge COl p r , the method of sparging In the 
rna htun . the various stages of fermentation a nd th racking of 
the fini hed b er . Subs qu ntl y a move was made to th ,wharf, 
wh re be rs in cask a nd la rg stacks of ca~ of bott l d b l'r were 
being load d into barge. for onveyan e to Lon Ion Docks f OI 

export to distant parts of th world. 1 t is well kn wn that His 
J~oyal Highn 5S takes a ke n int r st in export trad , which was 
very a ppar nt on this 0 ca ion. After insp cting the long line of 
ex- ervi e Men, ma ny of whom, wearing hi toric decorations and 
meda l , receiv d the Prince's sp cial not ice and wer honour d 
with ha nd hakes, a visi t was made to the Brewery,. ocial I ub, 
where the lub Officials w re al 'o pre ented, viz., Mr. F. ' . H awkes 
( ha irman) , ML G. W. ook (V ice- hairm an), a nd Mr. W. Bradford 
(, ecr ta ry). Throughout. the v i. it the wholeh a rted nthu ia m 
of the employ S. pok vo ll1 m s for th' popularity of th H eir to 
th Thron . 

Our illu tration shows a decorated tall, arrang d in a orner 
of th Brew ry by a m mber of th staff, eli playing th raw materials 
of br wing, the tini sh d art i I , the micro cope used for exam ining 
th ingred ient and y ast at var iou stag s, as well as a miniature 
ma rqu e made in our Canva Department and an illuminated 
silhouette of the Brewery. 

At thi stall H .R H . The Prin e of Wale. spent ome time 
examining the de licate pale gr en hops a nd hoi e malt which 
hav made ou r heers so famou . 

WHAT THE PRINCE ~AW AT THE BHEWEHY 

Thos of our r aclers wh missed se~'ing the film of the Brewery 
which wa xhib ited at the Ce nt ral Pi ture Palac' throughout 
the w ek of 13th to IRth Septtmbcr, had cause for a good d al of 
ompunction. In exe 'ution, its PUI pose was al11IJ ly tullilled, but 

it ac ompli . hed consi lerably morc than th advertis mcnt stunt, 
judg ing by the recept ion it r'c 'ived in this town. ' ommencing 
with a n outsiCl vi w o f thc Brewery, a d >tp ly interested auc1ien e 
were th n tak n through lhe various d parlments and witne ed 
th' whole op rat ion of b rewing, whi It was recen tly inspc ted by 
1] is Royal H ighn S5, The Prin ce o f \~ a I ,s. as described on anoth l' 

pag. We a lso . aw th load ing of lhe be I' in 'asks ancl 'ases 
for hom a nd for ign us. A t this juncture ollr fricll I the sai lor 
i s n travelling the high !:i('as on his raft wilh <tn Cl11pty bottle 
to hi s ey for a telescope and his subscqu nt landing on an i. land 
wh re he C0111men s to build a wireless et from the case and 
bott l whi h he was carryi ng on his raft. The boWt's formed 
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the valves and a large shelJ the loud speaker, while to see oysters, 
of all shell fish, running across the sand upon the sailor's summons 
by whistle and taking their place as rheostats on the wireless 
se t, was a stretch of whim sicality in the mind of the a uthor which 
did not fail to communicate its If to the audience, whose hilarity 
was now reaching the laq ua ious point. Another appeal to the 
imagination o( the a uclien was the arrival of a monk y, whose 
services the ailor nlisted in erect ing th aerial on a palm tree, 
which he had himself unsucce. fully fail d to climb . The tuning 
in of the se t and the reception of a message'" .B.' to alJ tations" 
epi.tomised the final triumph of the shipwrecked and thir t -rack d 
sailor who th reupon ex la im , " aved "! The fJlm oncludes 
with another vi w of the Br wery whence the meso ag was broad
cast, and the applause o( th vastly am u ed audienc broke out 
amidst many and various exclamation of delight at the originality 
of a flfln who could so skilfully combine advertisem nt with educa
tion and round it off with a rll1a le as amusing a ' any present day 
comic film . rncidentall y it i a film entirely of E nglish production. 

Our salutations to the auth r and respect for the versatile 
brain which evolved the id a and saw it through. Just a way 
they have in the Navy! 

1 I-IE LIGHTE l{ 
T OM: What's bet ter than a pint of 

DICK: A quart. 

* * * 

SIDE. 
imonds' beer? 

* 
NOT A TUMOUR. 

A young boy uncl r th age of 14 had been sent to the nearest 
hostelry to obtain some refreshment for his parents. On emerging 
from th public-holl e he was se n by a poli eman. The boy 
thereupon put the v ssel conta ining the liquid under his coat, thus 
making an ominous bulg which was instantly spott d by the 
observant" Bobby." 

" What's that, my boy- a tumoUl" ? he asked . 
" No, a can, Sir!" replied the boy. 

* * * * 
" I say, I 'm sorry 1 played u h a rott n gam of billiards 

last night . I think I mu t have had rath r too many drink ." 

" Yes, it might have be n that, but I think you'd hav play d 
b tter if you'd takcn thc u out of the cas !" 
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Mr. H. F. LINDARS HONOURED. 
For the long p riod of sixty years M.r. H . F. Lindars .has. 

r ndered loyal service to the firm of H. & G. SImonds, ~td . , I eaclin~, 
and on the 23rd July to celebrate the ~vent the DIrectors enter
tained Mr. Lindars at luncheon at Olympm. Mr. George Blackal1-
imond I resided, and other Directors 'present were Mr. F. A. 

Simond, Mr. S. V. hea-Simond, !-Icut.:Commander H.:n. X-
Simonds and Mr. ]. H. imonds. Mr. l; red SImonds was l:lnavold-
ably absent. Not only has Mr. Lindars gained an~ retamed t~e 
high esteem of every mcmber of th firm, .but he IS al so ~1eld m 
affectionate regard by a very wide circle of fn~~ds, an? the Du·ectors. 
invited, to meet him, about 160 of H . & G. SImonds tenants from 

Mr. H . F. Lindars. 
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Heading and li strict, the scnior members of the brewery staff 
and a number of Mr. Lindars' bowling friends. The attendance 
includ d th Rcv. Canon F . J . . Gillmor, Messrs. C. E. Gough, 
11. L. haplin , F. C. Hawkes, R Biggs, P. F. Knapp, E. . Phipps, 
W . J. H.oberts, C. Mullin, A. Lock, Maj or H . !( aye, Me srs. A. R. 
Bradford, S. Murton, F. R. J o ey, H. . Shepherd, H . James, 
H . E. Marston , 1-1. Goatley, R. Huddy, V. Lindars (Hythc), J. D . 
Carter (Slough) . The following bowl er a lso attended : Messrs . 
Gcorge Bay li , W. Galt Milla r, Frank Butler, J. W bber, T. Knight, 
B. Wh.ite and R Arnold. 

The health of Mr. Lindars was proposed from the hair, 
Mr. BLA I<ALL-SIMO NUS, in a charming little speech, paying warm 
tribute to Mr. Lindar ' fin e personal qualities and his long and 
loyal service to the firm. He then handed Mr. Lindars a handsome 
silver salv r and tea service, each item being uitably in cribed. 

On behalf of Messrs . H . & G. Simonds' T nant ' Association, 
Mr. A. WllEELER pr sent d Mr. Lindar with a beautiful silver 
rosc bowl, which also bore a suitable inscription . Mr. Wh eler, too, 
spoke in high terms of [r. Lindar ' charming personal qualities. 

Mr. Lindars' health was drunk with musical honour, and 
on rising to respond h met with a very hearty r ception. 

Mr. LINDARS thanked the hairman for hi very kind and 
far too rra ttering remarks and alJ present for th eir extremely kind 
reception. 11 was pro\.Jd to ay that he had alway had the 
entire confidence of the firm which was one of the mo t popular 
and gcn rous in th United Kingdom. H e had frequently heard 
people, quite out of their line of trade, say the same thing. During 
the ixty y ar he had had th honour of being in the finn 's service 
he had seen wonderful changes . Th e brewery premi es wh n he 
fir t aw them w re very different to what they are now. They 
existed only on th e a t side of Bridge tr et and covered about 
two acres. Now th finn possesses more than half of Bridge 

tr et, the whole of Fobney treet with the exc ption of the Hading 
siding, and the acr age is now about tw lve. He commenced 
as a boy b tween 14 and 15 years of age in th ca k office. From 
there he went to the I dger office, then to the branch office and 
.finally to the stat s office. His predecessor, Mr. ]. H. Johnston, 
had occupied that position for fifty years. He had had another 
fifty years, so that th two of them had represented that office 
for a century, which he thought was uniqu . 

Mr. GEORGE BAYLIS expre sed his gratitude at being allowed 
to be present as a very old bowling friend of Mr. Lindars. On 
coming to R ading many years ago Mr. Lindars was one of the 
very .first young men who ex tended to him the hand 9£ friendship, 
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a fri ndship that had rip -ned with the years, and it was his great 
pleasure to present Mr. Lindars with a pair of pipes, which he 
hop d he would live to wear out. (Applaus.) 

Mr. GEORGE SMITlI thank d the Directors of the firm, on 
behalf of their tenants, for the hospitality that had been so 
generously provided, Mr. H . E . COLES and Mr. A. FROOME endorsing 
all tha t Mr. Smith had aid. 

Before the party broke up Mr. F . A. SIMON DS expressed his 
pleasur and that of the oth r Directors a t meeting so many of 
the firm 's tenants on so happy an occa ion. 

A GREAT THOUGHT. 

I ( every man's eternal care 
W ere written on his brow, 
How many would our pity share 
Who ra1'se our envy now ? 

COURTESY OF OUl~ LICENSED TENANTS. 
A ANON ' COMPLIMENTS. 

A anon of the Church of England pays the following high 
tribute to some of our licensed tenants:-

" I have been driving through Berkshire and Har'lts with 
my daughter , and I wish to express my apprecia tion of the 
courtesy and service rendered to us by some of your licensed 
tenants, more especially the Boydes at Eversley, as well as 
the new licensee a t Kingsclere. 

"We were most hospitably entertained at Eversley 
Cross, . man and beast, ' and wherever we go now we look out 
for the sign of ' Simonds' with the feeling that your Firm 
exercises especial care in the selec tion of representatives. 
Last year we were in another direction and never experienced 
the old-fashioned consideration that your houses provide. 
The Boydes were scrupulously clean , reasonable in their 
charges, and put themselves to inconvenience to accommodate 
us. 

" In so many places only motorists are wanted, and the 
charges are out of touch with the realities of a post-war world." 
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GREETINGS FROM OUR TENANTS' 

SOCIETY. 

The Editor, Trm Hop LEAF GAZETTE. 
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. ir,- I am desired by the Committee of the Tenants' ociety 
to wIsh all success to THE H op LEAF GAZETTE, which, no doubt, 
w~ prove ~1.1teresting and useful to all who are in any way connected 
wIth the hrm. I appeal to a ll, whether members of our Society 
or not, to become subscribers, and when possible to tak e an active 
intere t in contributing to its columns items which they may 
·consider worthy of recording. 

A. F ROOME, 

Hon. Secretary, H . & G. S. Ltd. T enants' Society. 

ITE MS OF INTEREST. 

. On Thursday, August 19th , the Tenants' Society had a very 
e~J oyable char-a-banc trip to Brighton, when about sixty, including 
wives of the members, tar ted from St. Mary's Butts about 7A5 a. m. 

. A halt was made at " The Leathern Bottle," Cranleigh, and 
Bnghton was reached a t 12 .15. We drove direct to Skerry's 
Hotel, wh re a luncheon was already awaiting the party. 

After luncheon the party separated and enj oyed themselves 
in various ways, the weather being ideal. 

Abou t 6 o'clock the r turn journey was started and, with a 
stop or two on the way, Reading was reached about II p .m., 
everyone vo ting the outing a great success. 

It is understood that the Ladies' Protection ociety are 
organizing another grand Dance to be held a t Olympia sometime 
in October. The exact dat e has not ye t been fix ed . There is 
no doubt they are a very live body, and it is hoped their efforts 
will be as uccessful , or more so, than before, and that they will 
receive the patronag they so well deserve. 

We have also t o announce that the Tenants' Society are 
holding a Dance on W dn sday, Nov mber 3rd , at Olympia, 
particulars of which will be advertised. 

ONE FOR MR. LINDARs.- Where to play bowls : Wood Green. 
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ALTEl~A TION AND ADDITION TO THE BREWERY 

I REMISE 

Among the rumour heard at Th Brewery is one tha~ a very 
extensiv alteration and addition to the Brewery preml es, on 
th Fobney tr et side, will shortly be comm n d . 

W h ar that Messrs. ollier & Catley are lik Jy to be k ept 
very busy there for the next tw lve months. 

l~EADING FOOTBALL LUB. 

GOOD PROGRESS WITH THE NEW GRAND STAND. 

The manner in which th R eading FootbaU Club players are· 
settling down to the stiffer work which they ar up against in 
the cond Division is very gratifying to ali. At The Brewery 
they have many most nthusiastic supporters . 

Messr . H. & G. imond have advanced th 'lub a large 
sum of money, on easy terms, to a sist th m in providing the 
new grand stand which was so badly n ed d at Elm Park, and it 
should prove a great asset both to th lub and the spectators . 
The work cduld not be in better h and than t hose of Messrs. 
Humphries & 0. , Ltd., th w Jl-known contractors, who have 
so wide an experience in the rection of such structures . 

In spite of the difficulties with which they have been confronted 
owing to the coal crisis they are making rapid headway with the 
work, and it is hoped that the stand will be compl ted by the end 
of October. 

READING FOOTBALL CLUB FIXTURES. 

The Reading Club play the following matches this month :-

Oct. 2nd Portsmouth (home). 

9th Oldham Athletic (away). 
16th Notts County (home). 

,,23rd Wolverhampton Wanderers (away) .. 
30th South Shields (home). 
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OUR SOCIAL CLUB. 
THE CENTRE OF NUMEROU A TIVITIES. 

I t was, indeed, a v ry happy a nd generous thought of the 
Dir ctors of the Firm when they decided to provide the employees 
with what is one of th finest lubs in the J1 igh bourhood. It is 
doubtful if any employees, for ma ny mile around, can boast of 
having such premi es a t their di po a l wh rein they are able to 
mee t in social intercourse a nd par tak in th game which are 
provided. The lub contains two commodious billiard rooms 
with full-size tables, a large con ert room, games room, kittle alley, 
air rifle range a nd last , but not I ast, a nother room known as the 
bar, where m mbers can obta in the "Englishman 's b verag " 
(b er) a nd other stimulants. A further evidence of th Directors' 
in tere t in th ir em ploye s' social welfa re is borne out by Mr. F. A. 

imonds b coming th fll'st Pr sid nt of the Club, whi ch position 
he s till r ta ins, while Mr. G. Bla k a ll-S imonds, Mr. Fred imonds, 
Mr. 1L . ] . ' imond , Mr .... V. h a- . imonds, Mr. J ohn im onds and 
Mr. . W. tocker a r Vi ce- Pre id nt. ]) spit th many calls 
upon th ir time th y tak v ry opportunity of vi iting th lub 
{)n occa ions wh n big so ial v nts a rc taking place. 

Th lub wa recently in pect 'd by Jli R oyal Highn ss the 
Prince of W ales, who did not h sita t to express hi admirat ion 
of the premi es. I t i a matt r of great prid to the member 
to think th a t th ir i th only lub in the di tri t to b honoured 
with a visit by 1 I i l~oyal Highness. 

Th Prin e's signa tur in the Visitor' s Book was obtain d by 
M.r. F. A .. imonds and has now I een fra med with a photograph 
of I.l .Rll. leaving the Club . 

Mr. F. . H awk es st ill r ta in . hi ' po ition of Chairman, M.r. 
G. W. Cook is the Vi e- ha irma n, Mr. . Bird Treasur r, Mr. W . 
Bradford li on. ecretary, and th y have a very ab l ommittee 
to as is t them in the condu t of the Club . 

Th ommitte a r ' now Iac d with the ta k of arrangi ng the 
Winter programme and pi nty of I portuniti . will be provid d 
for m ' mber to spend very enj yabJ' hours during th oming da rk 
a nd old evening '. The foll owing i a bricI outlin of future 

v nts:-

PARTN E R Wms'f DRfVES.- Th e ar h Id every Wedne day 
vening and the fa t that they have been held continLlOu ly for 

nea rly two y ar t stifi to th ir popularity . 

BfLLlAHDs.- Th Club will b r pres nt d in both Divi ion of 
th n ading Billiards League and w hav high hop 5 of bringing 
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the up and Shield back to Bridge Street. The lub Handicap 
will commence early in Octob r, when competition will again be 
keen to capture the prize which is given annually by Mr. C. W. 
Stocker. 

GAMES TOURNAMENTS.- A series of tournaments is being 
arranged. These are always v ry popular and members look forward 
to keen contests and very enjoyable evenings when they meet the 
members of the Reading Borough Police Club , the I eading I, ootball 
players, also the licen ees of Messrs. H. & G. imonds' houses. 
Dates and further particulars of these tournaments will be published 
in these columns in due course. 

DEPARTMENTAL TOURNAMENTS.- Arrangem nts are now well 
in hand for these, a new feature introduced this eason. The 
Directors are providing a silver cup to be played for by the various 
Departments of the Brewery . As, however, some of these are not 
strong enough to form individual teams the ommitt e has drawn 
up a sch l)1e of amalgamation and the following will how how 
this will work. The nam s of the aptains of th t eams are also 
appended. 

Departments . 
Offices 

Captains. 
Mr. R. Broad. 
Mr. W . Sparks. 
Mr. A. O. Taylor. 
Mr. H. E. MitchelL 
Mr. W. urtis. 

Coop rs and Scald 
Transport and Engineers 
Building and Wheelwrights 
Beer eHars 
Wine Stores, Canvas Departm nt, Stables, 

Garage and all not included in above .. . Mr. . Bird. 

The following is a copy of the fixture list :-

1926. 
Oct. 1S t 

15th 
" 29th 

Nov. 12 th 
" 26th 

Dec. loth 
17th 
31St 

1927. 
Jan . 7th 

14th 
2 1St 

" 28th 
Feb. 4th 

" L8th 
Mar. 4th 

Wine Stores, etc., et c. v. 
Beer Cella rs v. 
Building and Wheelwrights v. 
Wine Stores, etc., etc. v. 

oopers and Scalds v . 
Offices v. 
Building and Wheelwrights v. 
Coopers and Scalds v. 

Transport and Engineers v. 
Offices v. 
Tra ns port a nd Engineers v. 
Beer Cellars v. 
Win e Stores, etc., etc . v . 
Beer Cellars v . 
Coopers a nd Scalds v 

Coopers and Scalds. 
ffices. 

Transport and Engineers . 
Beer Cellars. 
Bui lding and Wheelwrights. 
Transport and E ngineers. 
Wine Stores, e tc., etc. 
Beer e lla rs. 

Wine Stores, et c. , etc. 
Building and Wheelwri ghts. 

oopers a nd Scalds. 
Bui lding a nd Wheelwrights. 
Orfic s . 
Transport and Engineers. 
Offices. 

Mr. H.F. Lindars has kindly off red to provide a up for the 
" runners-up " in these contests. 
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CONCER-:s.- These are heJd periodically throughout the Winter 
month.s and 111 th pa t have prov~d most a ttractive, and we hope 
t~ aga1l1 ,h~ve the pleasure of h anng programmes provid d by the 
SImonds Concert Party and also by our members' children, which 
last year .gave .great pleasure to many. Messrs. ]' Maxwell and 
]. Champ~on WI)) , n.o doubt, soon be busily engaged in the training 
of the children as JJ1 other years. 

DINNER.-Th~ dat of this always anxiously awaited treat is 
le!t to the convemence of our President, Mr. F. A. Simonds. and 
will be announced later. 

It is with gr at regret that we have to annouuce the death of 
W. Moody, one of our members, who died under such sad circum
stances Ol~ Tuesday, August 31st . H e will be greatly miss d by 
many o~ hIS fellow-workers, among t whom he a lways enjoyed much 
populanty . A floral wreath was s nt from the lub members as a 
token of their sincer regret. 

LATEST. 

. ~Iease note! The date of the Tournam n t of Games wi th 
~h e Licensees of H . & . Simonds Ltd . Houses, referred to above, 
IS now a rranged for Thursday, 21St October, 1926, c mmen ing 
at 7.30 p .m. 

W IRELES NOTE. 
~r bably the inventor of the fir t " Bedtime Story" wa a 

rtall1 . fe tlve gentl man , who, having stopped la te at the lub, 
upon his r turn hom had to make hi peac with his irate spous~ . 

* * * * 
H had been s nt to take th inventory of the furniture in 

a. larg h~ use .that was for sa le. nfortunately he comm ne d 
hIS operatIOns 111 th cell ar, whi h was well s tocked , and, having 
gazed over-long a t the" red red w.ine," h b came rath r drow y. 
Howev r, h s tuck manfully to his. task and ompletcd th job. 
~at r on he was (. und fa t as le p 111 th drawing room with hi 
JI1ventory book WIde open, th la t entry of which read "One 
revolving carp t." . , 

* * * * 
In an wer to a corr spondent, wattle grows in Australia and 

ha no.thi~g to do with " Wha t ' ll you hav " h ard in crtain 
pIa s 111 England. W LInd I' ta nd this expression is seldom u ed 
111 Scotl and . 
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CHICKET. 
REVIEW OF THE SEASON . 

I 

The football sea on is with us once again and that means the 
short pan of the year a llott d to the " J7lannelJed Fools" is a 
thing of th past. W ell, we of th Seven Bridges Brewery ricket 

lub have no cau e f r regret. W e have had a jolly good season
full of ups and downs, clos games and runaway victories. 

W e have again managed to fie ld two tams and a lthough on 
one or two 0 casion dirflculty was experienc d in getting a full 
elev 11 , the task wa accomplish d and we have not had to scra tch 
a match owing to lack of m -'n. 

Both teams have met new opponents ihis year and strange 
grounds. One or two of th latter would puzzle th Australians, 
let a lone our boys, but the fr iendly spirit of th game bas been 
maintained throughout wh rever we play d and whatever the 
result . 

Our country trips have included H ck field , Wargrave, [-l ack
wood Park , Ip. d n, Camb rley and Cold Ash [or the premi r team , 
and Bu klebury and K nowl I Jill [or the s ond string. On mos t 
of these occasions we had th use of the Firm'. lorry and on the 
others had to hire a char-a- ban . 

We should ertainl y weI om a few more ardent supp rters, 
[or our games are a ttract ive and our outings good ; and ye t, wh re 
the odd six hllndred of our workmates g t to 0 11 Saturday afternoons 
is a cause for much cogitat ion. 

Our best wins w l' against He kReld (away), Ha kwood Park 
(home) and Palmer Park J nst itute (home), and the worst trouncing 
was given us by Camberl y W orking Moen's lub (away)- and we 
did bump eve reI y on that occas ion. 

We must give the Junior E leven a pat on the ba k for they 
have done much better thi s sea on and have won thr e of th ir 
ma tches. On previous occas ions they only managed to get home 
on e a year. [s this improvement due to t he lead rsldp o[ Mr. 
H awkins, or the coaching of Mr. Caryer and Mr. Croom last year 
and thi s respe tively? We will not attempt to so lve the problem, 
but hope to see the number of wins outdo the losses in the fllture. 

l~o r tho e inter sted in fl gur s, perhaps the (ull r cord of the 
year will not be out o[ place:-

First X f. - Playcd Hi, won 9, lost 6, drawn 2, abandoncd I . 

Second X f .-Played 13, won 3, lost 10. 
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Appended are the principa l bowling and batting averages for 
the past season :-

T. Bartholomew 
A. E. Croom 
J. l{ume ns 
C. H. Perrin 
J . W. Jelley 

C. H. Pe rrin 
A. E. Croom 
R. Broad 
J. l{ul11ens 
1:'. Collins 

J. J . Doc 
F. S. J lawkins 
W. BolLon 

G. Ben [or I 
F. S. Ilawki ns 
1<. lark .. . 

IS'!' XI. 
BATTING. 

Jnn~. RUlls. 

[3 ~ll 

17 21 5 
14 124 
12 104 
14 96 

BOWLING. 

M. 

23' 4 8 
166'" 31 
28 4 
99'3 7 
7° '4 6 

2N D XI. 

BATTING. 

Inn~. l'uns. 

7 41 
11 39 

7 33 

BOWLING. 

M. 

84'5 14 
l5'4 1 

[05 15 

Hi ghest Not 
Score. Out. Aver. 

58 16'23 
43 12·64 
26 2 10'33 
25 1 9'45 
36 1 7'38 

It. W. Aver. 

60 14 4'28 
448 69 6'49 

84 11 7. 63 
378 36 10 ' 50 
232 21 11'04 

Highes t Not 
Score. Out. Ave r. 

14 5.85 
18 3 4. 87 
17 4'7 1 

n. W. Aver. 

160 32 5'00 
72 13 5"53 

24 8 41 6'04 

ur thanks ar duc a nd a rc hereby conveycd to the Firm 
[or the llse of the a for m 'nt ioncd lorry and a l 0 th tent. The 
~att r i becoming a well-known lanel-mark in Pro p ct Park and 
IS much appreciat cl by our fri nels from th outlying di tricts. 
Wc say nothing of the journey which" rllns up hill and down. " 

. [t is, [ course, too 'arl y to make any report from th Rnancial 
s ld , butitisq uit safeto aythatowingt mL1 hhcavier ex p ' l1.e, 
our balance will not be so high as at the ommcncement of the year. 

J n passing, we nm t say t ha i so fa r we have not been abl to 
o~lfirm t he rUlllour tha i a numl er of the play ing mcmbers ar 

gO ll1 g into strict traini ng during th 10 e a on, prior t throwing 
down the gauntlet to Mr. A. Po F . Chapman a nel hi merry men 
at Hyt he. 
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C MMENTS BY THE APTAIN. 

It has been my lot to flgure in a good many form s of athletic 
recreation, but I have never met a better ompany of sportsm n 
than thos belonging to the Seven Bridges ri k t lu b. To be 
a skipp r is not all be r and sk i ttl ; he g n rally com s in for a ny 
amount of riticism. 1 repeat what Mr. Balfour said on a great 
occasion: " 1 have done my b s t ." 1 hould lik e to pia e on record 
the wonderful help 1 have re iv d on ev ry occa ion and th very 
friendly advice given. Th b - t of feeling has prevail d throughout 
the team and it ha b - n a gr a t gratifi cati n to me to not what 
a very favourab le imI ression the Elev n has rea ted everywhere 
it has played. " We always look forward with x eptional pleasure 
to the visit of th . even Bridges lub " is th sort of x pre sion 
one often hear and so long as we can gain snch unsolicited testi
monial we can rest assur d tha t, win r lose, w have" played 
the game." 

The player are as op n to friendly criti ci 'm as i th aptain, 
and I hope I sha ll not be exceeding my duties if 1 off r a f w com-
ments on the play of individual memb rs of th lub . 

J. H.UME ,our worthy Deputy aptain, is most useful 
both with the bat and ball. Hi " lows," whi h br ak both 
ways, are very puzzling to the best of bat m n. 1 n addition 
to getting a good share of run and wicket, he is a fine fi eld, 
his general demeanour on tbe ground setting a good example 
to the whole si.de. 

. . E. S. PJlTPPS, our former g nial Captain , is unable to 
J01l1 us often, but he, t 0, is a most u ful all-round player and 
one whom we are a lway delighted to see. 

A. . CROOM, a name well known on the ricket field, 
has been rendering yeoman rvice. A ty li sh and rr ctive 
batsman, he is eq ually good with the ball and i ' erta inly an 
acq uisition to the team. H ' I owled and batted more than 
any oth r play r and in each case was second in the av rag . 

J. H. W AD IlAM S ha don some very lev r things b hind 
the stick s. H can wield the willow, too, and wh n he gets 
one to leg it goes hurtling to th boundary. Fullof nthusia5m, 
he is ju t th sort of man to look to when things ar going 
none too well. 

H . OSBOHNE is as good a bat as w hay in the tam. 
Hi forwanl play is part icula rly pr'tty and h can hit hard. 
Just the man to send in first, for only th b st of bowling will 
beat him. 
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1'. BARTHOLOMEW is our hardest hitter and he has meted 
out severe punishment to quite good bowling. At the same 
time, he plays attractive crick t. As a wicket-keeper too 
he has put in a lot of smart work. ' , 

A. G. RIDER, though h has not scored heavily, has done 
very valuabl work by.generally going in first and putting up 
a st~bbom defence ag~Jnst th best of the bowling. It would 
be difficult to over-estlmat th good service he has rendered 
the team in thi connection. 

]. W . J ELLY wou ld be worth his inclusion in the team as 
batsman, bowler, or field, and in all th se departments he 
has proved avaluable m mber of his side. As Hon . Secretary, 
too, he puts In a lot of hard work and does it most che dully. 
To no memb r is th lub more indebted. 

H . WOOLCOTT, a very us ful memb r of the sid , for he 
can knock up runs and send down a good ball. Th oft n r 
h is seen on the fi Id th more pleased a re we all . 

R . BROAD exc I as a bowler. He has a natural break 
from the leg, which is very deceptive and by means of which 
he has taken some good wickets. 

. BIRD. The team has no b tter friend. He is ever 
willing to do anything- play, score or umpire, and we all 
always greatly valu hi presence. 

F. COLLlNS is a sound bowl r of m dium pace. He 
generally k eps an xcell nt length. On one occasion he 
pulled the match out of the fire by a fin stand at the wicket 
kno king up top score. ' 

P. JAMES is brilliant in th fi ld and has brought off some 
ren~ ark abl:y fine catches. 1,'he clean and quick manner in 
w~lch h . pIcks up the ball from a hard drive and the accuracy 
WIth whlch. he throws in, freq uent ly hit ting the wicket, are 
a treat to witnes·. Hi martn s in the fi ld oft -n win the 
applau of onlook rs. 

. TIlAT Jl EH umpires without fear or favour and rarely 
mak es a mistak e. 

J. Jl OLWI LL, though he d es not bat, an alway be 
relied UpOJl for a good ore. 

In conclusion, I should lik to warmly thank the cond XI. 
for so kindly lending u 0111 of their b st play rs cca ionally. 
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POLl E v. BI EWER . 
An interest ing cri cket match took pIa e on the Hythe cricket 

ground on August 2nd betw en the Elham Division of th' Kent 
County on tabulary and Mr. A. } . F. hapman 's Eleven, which 
consist d of mployee at Messrs . Ma k son's HI' wery, Hythe. 
The game resulted in a win for the Poli by 57 runs. A large 
crowd was attra ted to the ground. hapman wop th tos and 
pLlt the Iolice in to bat. They compil d 99, P .. Munds bing 
top scorer with 62 ; } . . Holman was th only other batsman to 
r ach doub l fi gures. For t he I r wery G. Dray made t n, the 
other chief s or rs being H. Rose and Mr. F. A. imonds. The 
Brewery were aU ut for 42. 

The teams t hen had fort.y minutes' batting each. The Police-
111 n scored 73 for nine wicket ·, Mr. hapman' Elev n replying 
with 85 for nine wi kets. . cores :-

E LlIAM. .I IVLS I. ON LCC. 
Sergt. Smith, c Dray, b l:llackman 9 
Det .- on . Molyneux, b Rose 2 

P.C. Munds, by Colo 62 
I .C. Sutton, b Blackman ... 2 
S rgt . B u r1' n, c M idd leton, b I{o,e 7 
P .. H olma n, c J{ose, b 'hapman 11 

P .. Ba l< 'r, b 01" .. . 1 
P .. Sheepwash, bole 0 

. P. '. <':;rcen, b Cole ... 
S rgt. l'1arsh, c Chapn1<\n, b '01 0 

P .C. la rke, no t out 0 

P.C. Terry, b Cole 0 

Extras 3 

Total ... 
IIYTHE HREWE I{Y. 

W . Gubbins, b i3urren 
H . Rose, run out 
S. Midd leton, b Burrell 
A. Tugwell , b Burren 
A . P. F. Chapman, c Baker, b Smith 
G. Dray, b Smith 
F . A. Simonds, b H olma n 

. W ood, b Smith ... 
F. B lackman, b Smi th 

. I ray, c a nd b H olma n 
E. ooper, b I-iolman 
I l. 'o le, not 011 t 

E x tras 

T o ta l ... 

130WLlNG ANALYSIS. 

<)9 

! 
8 
o 
2 

3 
[0 

8 
o 
6 
o 
4 
o 
o 

ELII AM DIVISIO N I <.C.C.- I~ o,e 2 wicke ts fo r '23; I3Lackm a n 2 for [9; 
Dra y 0 for 30; 'hapman J Ior 17; Cole 6 [or '6, 

MR. A. P. F. CIIAPMA N'S Xl. - Burren 3 [0 1' 18; Smith 4 fo r 18 ; HoLman 
::I fo r 6. 
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LAWN TENNIS. 
Due mention must be made of the Tennis Club which provides 

many hours of health-glving enjoyment (writes A .~ . P . ) Our 
membership roll is by no means as large as we should like and we 
shall be very happy to enrol new players for nex t season. We 
who play would be sorely a t a loss during th~ s~ . .1mmer months 
if the Club did not still ex ist. Although the maJonty of us do not 
aspire to ex hibition form we are most enthusias tic and it is rarely 
that the courts are deserted on fine evenings. These are situated 
near Messrs. Freebody's Boathouse, a t Caversham Bridge, and 
although they were perhaps a little bumpy at the commencement 
of the season they are now very good . At the beginning of August 
a MOced Singles Tournament was commenced . These tournament 
games were keenly contes t d and have added greatly to the interest 
of the game. 

In the final Mr. Perrin, owe 40, met Miss Perrin, rec. IS, and 
won 6-4, 6-2. 

Our Tennis lub is fortunate in having on its membership 
roll the name of Mr. C. H . Perrin , who is well known in the tennis 
world, and he is always most willing to give .his tim~, and advice, 
to encourage less able players, and never fads to glv.e a word of 
praise when difficult strok es are attempted and carned through. 

A Daily Paper asks, " Do teetotalers live longer ?" No 1 
Naturally it seems longer. 

'" ... * * 
Further information and candid criticisms may always be 

\ h e<\.rd at the Brewery buffet. 
You can't tell. Maybe a fi sh goes home and lies about the 

size of the bait he stole. 
To the one that walks well the way is never long. 
" Rags," a Yorkshire terrier, belonging to Mrs. Ravens.croft, 

of " The Cheddar Cheese," is collecting a lot of money for chantable 
institutions. The intelligent little dog takes all the coins to the 
cook and, in return , expects, and receives, choice pieces of meat . 

... ... ... 
FROM THE BIBLE. 

Drink no longer water, but use a little wine for thy stomach's 
sake and thine often infirmities.- I Timothy , Chap. 5, v . 23 . 

... ... * ... 
We understand Pussyfoot J ohnson considers England really 

is a '" Tight little Island." 
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BIlANCHES. 

BRIGHTON. 
" The Queen of Wat ring Places" offers a warm welcome to 

all readers of this magazine, where all the year round there is 
enj oyment and entertainment to suit all t as tes. If one can choose 
one's holiday, the spring and a utumn months are no doubt the 
ideal seasons to visit Brighton, when the beach and promenades 
are not swarming with day trippers, and when the freshness of the 
sea air is mos t in vigorating. Come to Brighton for your annual 
holiday. You cannot get an idea of the interesting parts and 
beauties of the town in a day trip. 

. U~for~unatejy for the trade of Brighton, the day trippers are 
lJ1creasmg 1I1 these days of motor transport. If you must come that 
way, do not think you are doing Brighton a good turn by bringing 
your 110sebag and ~.a ter (? ) bottLe, perhaps breaking a bottle on the 
beach . to th.e detnmel?t of ba thers, fi lling your lungs with our 
salubnous air, and gOll1g back home tired and happy. 

London and Provincial Territorial units are appreciating the 
benefi t derived by. troops . training by the outh coast, each year 
mo~e. and more fi x ll1g the~r camps by the sea. During the recent 
tra ll1lI1g season H . & G. Slmonds, Ltd ., were very busy in catering 
for the needs of a large number of London Territorials. The 
accompanying photo taken a t Falmer, near Brighton, shows that 
the" Hop Leaf" was well to the fore. 
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THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVON PORT. 

Following th E lymouth arnival the Villages of Kingsand 
and awsand inangurated a proc ssion of decorated vehicles and 
cycles. Mrs. E. ]. J enkins, of the " Rising Sun, " Kingsand, 
entered a decorated waggon advertising th various" Hop Leaf" 
brands and bearing an impromptu jazz band, a I romin nt figure 
amongst which was the rag-time constable who proudly displayed 
his " trade mark " medal. We assume this was awarded in 
recognition of his being in full possession of " Nine P (o) ints of th 
Law." 

Plymouth Races (Autumn Meeting) w re held in Chelson 
Meadow on Wednesday and Thursday, September Ist and 2nd. 
On Wedne day the morning proved wet, with the result that the 
attendance was not all that could be desired ; however, fair justice 
was done by those who did attend to augment the rev ' nue. Thurs
day was a much brighter day and there was an all-round 
improvement. 

Decorated Lorry at Kingswood and Cawsand Carnival. 

It is recognised that the Ford, generally speaking, is a vehicle 
of many gifts and graces, but the ton truck of that ilk belonging 
to us here endeavoured the other day to outshine all other Fords. 
It apparently thought it would be a success as a mud-lark for, 
in the process of turning round on Tamar Wharf, instead of reversing 
as any self-respecting Ford would do, it decided" Forward was its 
watchword," and took a header over the quay, landing on its back 
in about two feet of the canal's best mud. It was very fortunate 
for the driver (W. White) that it happened to be low tide, otherwise 
he would have without doubt been drowned, the drop being over 
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ten feet. The crowd who rushed to the spot direc tly the accident 
occurred were more than relieved to see him crawl out of what was 
left of the cabin and wade ashore with no serious damage to himself 
beyond being shaken and bruised . 

The Annual Half-Day Char-a-banc Outing of the " Freemasons 
Arms," Devonport, took place on aturday, the 4th September, 
starting at I.30 p.m ., the weather being ideal. After leaving the 
town the route lay through the sunny country lanes of Plympton 
and Ivybridge and from there to Ashburton, leaving Ashburton 
for Newton Abbot and thence to Teignmouth. I eturning to 
Newton Abbot tea was erved at Phillip 's Restaurant. The 
journey home via Totnes was thoroughly enjoyed. W e arrived at 
the" Freemasons Anns" at 9.30 p.m., jnst in time for " More S.B. I " 

It may interest football enthusiasts at Headquarters to know 
that it was definitely stated a short while ago that Plymouth 
Argyle considered they had a very good chance of PROMOTION 
this season. The wag, of course, added " This year, nex t year, 
sometime, ---? " 

-",, --

A Decorated Boat at Saltash R egat t a. 

Telegram.- E lymouth Argyle to l~eading Football Club : 
" Are you oming down r do yo u want us to com up. 'Want 
our rev nge." 

The transfer o( the " he ter up " (Plymouth) licence to 
Mr: P t r uff wa successfuJJ y carried through on . ept mber 7th . 
!hlS pr.operty has b en r cently a quired by th Firm. [r . ufre 
~ s a rebr'd M.A.A., Royal avy, and was in the Battle of Jutland 
111 H .M .. New Z ealand. 
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Mr. T . P. Duncan of th " Wh atshea[ Inn, " altash, Plymouth, 
gained a prize in the decora ted boat section at Saltash R gatta. 

THINGS W E SHOULD Lum To KNOW. 

Whether the man who made the shilling wag r did not consider 
h had his money's worth, seeing that he did not pay up ? 

1f his stable compani n would hav acted in a like manner'? 

Plymouth Lorry in Tamar Wharf. 

FARNBOROUGH. 

Farnborough Branch ricket lub hav i,u t ~oncJ.uded a 
successfu l season, finishing up with four successIve vLctones. In 
a ll IS matches weI' played, 9 were won a nd 6 lost. Thes included 
two wins against the even Bridg s Brewery rickct lub . The 

lub ent a telegram of ongratulations to Mr. A. P . F. .hapman 
n leading England to viet ry in the last T est M.atch . l~ 1 hoped 

to have the averages PI' pared for the nex t 1. sue of IJI E Hop 
LI~AF GAZETTE. 

E. rutchl y, a memb l' of our lerical taff, h a been elected 
aptain of the North Farnborough Junior Imp rial Leagu Football 
lub (N . Farnborough Imp) . This lub competes in the 

" Hurd tt ' up," a competition open to all local bra nches of the 
J untor I mperial League . N. Fa rn borough ] mp arc the present 
hold I' . 
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T. Kent, our fir t-aid ma n, whom w find of great ass istance 
here, is a member o[ th Camber! y Division of th uildford 
Corps (No.8 Distric t) of St. J ohn 'S Ambulance B rigade. This 
Division ar the hol.ders of th Earl On low's Challenge up, whi h 
was com1 eted for I y the whole di stri t. T. Kent was a 01 mber 
of the t a m, wh o were each presented with a cigarette case mou nt d 
with the St. J ohn Ambulan erst. 

An "Outing lub " is u c ssfull y carried on at this Branch. 
Members of the staH have be n appoin t d as Secretary, Treasurer, 
a nd Tru tees, whose duty it is to colle t sma ll a mounts from th 
employe w~ckly. This is banked with the P ost OffIce avings 
Bank a nd paId out a [ew days b [or the annual trip. This year 
a n enj oyalle day wa 'pent at Brighton. 

A hospita l co ll e tion box for th F a rnborough a nd ove War 
Memorial 'ottage H ospita l i. ta ken rou nd a mong t h employees 
here ev ry aturday morning. Th last tim the box was s nt 
in (Jul y 15th) £1 9s. Sd. was tak n out . 

On August 31st our Fa rnha m traveller, Mr. F. Kimpton, 
met with an a larming xperienc whilst pro eeding on hi s round 
at Rowledg. With no warning hi . motor y 1e sk idd d and he 
wa thrown over the ha ndl bars, turning a omplet somersau lt. 
Fortunately he was not inj ur d a nd n damag was done to his 
ma hin . 

Mr. Rogers of the" Old Ford Hotel," Ash Vale, has hown 
much -nterprise in form~ng a nin e lub at his hous. Thi is 
quite a nove lty at a li c ns d hOllse in this part of the ountry. 
I t is a n id a whi h originated in Birmingham . To m et the initia l 
outl ay a nd to cov' r working exp nses a cha rg of Id . for [ive shots 
l S mad . 1 t has a lready prov d a great success, an d from the 
profits on th' Rin e lub they have be n able to form a Badminton 
' lub and to ma k a miniature g If cou r e of nin hoI . Be id s 

th se extra privileges t h m mb r of th "Old Ford l~if1c Club " 
have also enj oyed two har-a-ban trip during th ummer. 

Mr. Rogers ha a l 0 ommenced a Bran h of Y Anci nt 
Ord l' of Froth Blowers at hi house. Thi is de crib d a the 
world's he ri st order, which sub ribes to the world' h er i t 
harity, i.e., Sir Alfred Fril p's East End hariti. ir Alfr d 

l~ripp is Frothblower No. I. Mr. 1 og rs would be pi a cd to 
glve a ny furth J' informa tion regarding the" Id Ford Rine ILlb " 
and also Ye Ancien t rd r o f Froth Blow r . 

F a rn borough Bra n h wish Til E 1-I op LEAF GAZETTE every 
Sllccess. 

l' ARNBORO GH MILITARY DEPT. 
W regr t to record the d ath of ir Me ha nic P. rund n. 

31st quad ro n, R.A.F., Ka ra hi , whi h 0 urred in a ra h ncar 
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to Mooltan . Air M chanic run den was th son of Mr. H. rund n , 
on e of our Military travellers a t Farnborough . The latter served 
in th Royal Sussex R gim nt, r tiring in 1910 a R gt. S rgt.
Major , 1st Battalion. 

He ha ince serv d the firm at Aldershot, alisbury Plain and in 
Ir land . Air Mechanic rund n was a junior in our Office at 
North amp, Farnborough. 

Owing to th oal cri si th Divisional Training which should 
have tak n plac in th N w Forest area were ancell ed and a 
modifi d programme arranged in the vicinity of Aid rshot . 

The firm w re onc again selected a sole brewers to :- l st 
avalry Brigade, 1st Division and 2nd Division , and hav ucc S5-

fully carri d through the work . 
Mes rs. ir Lindsay Parkin on & o. (of Bla kpool) , Ltd., 

are the contractor for building barracks a t maUshot , Aldershot, 
to accommodate the J~oyal Corps of ignal5. It i ' anticipated 
th work will tak om two year to complet . A Working Men's 

lub ha been form d for the convenience of the mploy s, and 
Mrs. H. & G. imind , Ltd. , have been elected to upply the 
malt liq uors. The lub wa opened on the 13th eptember . 

Our hid Clerk, Military Department, Mr . ]. M. H ammond, 
ha been away from business since the 3rd August suff ring from 
rheumatic-neuriti , a mos t painful a ilment. We wish him a p edy 
return t o bu in ss and have missed brm during th v ry bu y 
training season. 

1-1 YTHE BREWE RY. 
Much inter st wa ' evin cd in the visit to Hythe Br wery on: 

Thursday, eptember 9th , of the Kent and M .. C. teams. Piloted 
by Mr. A. P . F . hapman (th Kent apta in) and Mr. V. W. Lindar ', 
the teams mad a tour of inspec tion round th Brewery . They 
wer parti ula rly inter ted in th proc ses of brewing and bottling 
and ex pre' 'ed their compl te 'nj oyment or the" fini sh d article ." 
] t is notcworthy tha t Pa t Hend ren (aft r a sampl of X XXXX) 
r turn d to l<olkeslone and made a score of !O7· 

LONDON. 
Although su h a large porti n of our London business is 

close ly associat d with the leading events of th e day whi h have 
a lready been pullished in the daily Pr ss, there a r ' frequently 
jnt r ·st ing it ' ms of d ta il which do not fll1d tIl ir way int'o the 
J1CW . paper columns. During t he T st Match which was held at 
th ' Oval from lh ' 14lh to 18th A ugust, our bcers were on 'ale 
in a ll the bar , numbering 12. To m et th xtraordin ary demand 
two temporary bars w re r cted and th la rge. t saJ . for any 
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match vcr played at th Oval w re recorded . The beers were in 
excellent condition and high compliments paid th reon . The 
arrangement, which necessitat d a large sta ff on th spot, under 
the SLIp rvision of Major F. J . Johnson , wer carried through 
successfuUy and with gr at credit. 

[W e hope that amidst the stress oj business, the worh oj ottr 
staff at the Ova,l was interspersed with a little pleasu,re.-ED . ] 

The folJ owing Race Meetings ar supplied through this 
Branch :- Newmarket, Ep om and LingfJ eld . The beers for 
Goodwood and A cot me ting a re s nt direct from Reading, 
al though up rvision of the former business is carried ou t by our staff . 
. ther la rge contracts which are conducted from this Branch 

are th Roya l Agricultural H all , the l~oyal Albert Hall and all 
buffets on sta tions belonging to th outhern Railway (London, 
Brighton & South Coast ection) . Forthcoming Exhibitions to 
which our beers will also be upplied at th Royal Agricultural 
Hall, ar .as under :-

Shoe and Leather Exhibition .. . 4th to 8th October. 
Dairy how . .. 19th to 27th October. 
Brewers' Exhibition ... 30th October to 5th November 
Th 1< nt ricket lub Ground, R ctory Field, Blackheath , 

is also supplied from this Bran h. 
ur readers will e from the f r going tha t there a re num rous 

opportunities for obtaining Hop L -af brands whenever they ar 
on pleasure or busines bent in or a round the Metropolis. 

AN ENQUIRY I-ROM THE BREWERY. 
an we have a littl news of Mr. Benham' activities in the 

Boxing World , or ha he entirely giv n up the noble art ? 

The pa t " eason " on the" Wilt hire Riviera " has been 
very quiet owing to the indu triaJ situation in the country. The 
" S a on " 1.1 ually ommence a rt y in April and xtends to the 
end of eptember . However, we must not grumble, but look 
forward to th " ru h " next y ar . 

W hav had a very bad attack of " Bitis" in the district 
during the summer and the epidemic shows no igns of abating. 

It is .with regret tha t we announc the death of an old member 
of the talT, F. Bevi , more generally known as " Mason." 

The Ludg rshall port lub rick t Team finished at the top 
of the Andover and Di trict Leagu for the second season in 
succession. Two m mbers of the taH, M ssrs. Pearce and Hock
ings, figured prominently in their success. 
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Mr. Pearce had a very fine bowling analysis, having taken 
rr6 wi kets at a cost of 4.17 runs each . H e was also successful 
with the bat, hav ing an average of 16, three times topping the 
half-century. 

Mr. Hockings is a v ry useful change bowler, and a very fair 
bat, but his efforts with th latter seldom caused th scorer to 
sharpen his pencil. 

Now the winter is coming on s veral members of the taff 
will be turning their a ttention to th billiard tabl. We have a 
pretty useful team her and if any of the Branches f el inclined 
to tak us on we will be only too pleased . 

OXFORD. 
. The customary Pleasure l~ air of St. Giles, dating ba k to the 

Fifteenth Century, caused Oxford a mild form of excitement on the 
6th and 7th September. Coinciding with the St. Giles' FaiT a 
Carnival was held in the vicinity of Oxford. The premier award 
was made to Trade comp titors of ours. The carriage, representing 
a bottle of " delectabl Auid which cheer," wa drawn by four 
prancing ponies. It is not generally known, but t~1 proud. driver 
wagers the ponies WIll not budg under any persuasLOn but hI own. 
The authorities of the ity proved th mselves far less stubborn 
in granting an xtension of licenc of one hour each night of the 
Fair. It is understood that th re i a shortage of small change in 
Oxford ince the rev Is; we venture to think ' twould have been 
far worse but for the ex tra hour . 

Under the " Hop L af" banner sport has ver been well 
encouraged and represented. 

Punting on the Cherwell has given way to punting on the field. 
In Bick erton, a junior on the High treet taff, we hang our hopes, 
invitation being extended him to turn out for Whites 'U. olours, a 
trial game for the choice of the ityeleven. This lad seems to hold 
charm over the proverbial " sphere," being equally playful with 
the smaller leather; the cunning of his right hand accounting for 
many wickets during the past season of cricket. 

The series of " S.B. " advertisements have been watched with 
much interest, but why " Say S.B., " when the weather calls for 
more practical demonstration ? 

Our Old Berkshire Strong Ale XXXXX is well known at the 
'Varsity, and is largely used for the training of the crews for the 
Torpids and Summer Eights. 

It cannot now be said that Oxford is the home of lost causes, 
as things are very much alive to-day, and the streets present an 
animated appearance even in vacations with people attending the 
various conferences, etc. 
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During the early part of August the British Association und r 
the Presidency of His Royal Highness Th Prince of Wal s, added 
to the gaiety of the City, with the many receptions, meetings, etc. 
The Inaugural Meeting was a most magnificent affair, crowned by 
the presence of His Royal Highness, who was surrounded by the 
leading scientists of aU nations wearing their decorations and orders. 
One must not forg t the ladies who were richly caparisoned in 
gorgeous gowns and jewels, making a not-to-be-forgotten scene. 

From these few remarks one may gather that Oxford is to-day 
as enterprising as any other city. 

Mr. Harry Organ, our tenant of the" New Inn," St. Aldate's 
Street, Oxford, was catering on Thursday, the 2nd September, 
for the City Bumping Races Dance. The attendance was over 
300, and a very enjoyable evening was spent. 

~ 

PORTSMOUTH . 
Being attach d to Brita in 's pr mier Port, matters connected 

with the Navy must of neces ity take pride of place under the 
Portsmouth Note, and, judging from the large number of visitors 
who com to outh ea from l~eading, Aldershot, Wok ing and 
Guildford areas, items of Naval ' inter st wilI be a popular topic. 
Visitors to outhsea during August had remarkable opportunities 
of seeing quite a number of. the larger vess Is, and of all the ships 
the bulky aircraft carrier H.M .. Furiou, was perhap on which 
caused the greatest wonderm nt. In addition, the larges t v el 
of its type, H.M .. Hood was at this Port , also H.M. hips Revenge, 
Iron Duhe, Mataya, Q1,teen Eti'Zabeth and R enown. Many others 
which took a prominent part in th Great War could b m ntion d, 
but of these more anon. 

To r v rt to the que tion of the " H op Leaf," with the 
departure of the Fleet from this I ort it can truly be said that 
" , S .B.' to aU Stations" is th happy resul t as far a we are concerned, 
to say nothing about Milk tout, which is always popular. 

On more word about unny outh a (Port mouth). Th 
responsible authoriti s her have mad wonderful improv ments 
in this ancient t own (now city), and, as historical as it now is, 

outhsea portend to make history in the futur a a holiday resort; 
the variety of trips to the Isle of Wight being of course a great feature. 

With r gard to sport, now that R ading and Portsmouth 
~e in the same Division of the Football League, an old time rivalry 
WIll be renewed, and whatever th a piratiol1s of the Reading 
qub might be, they will require to 10 e no time if they wi h to 
Wlpe off old scores, a rumour has it that " Pompey" will be in 
t~e First Divi ion next year. Our Mr. Lloyd entirely eli ociates 
hImself from such a view, and for the sake of the "Pompey" 
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upporter we will refrain from giving his estimate of the goals 
that will be scored in Reading's favour when th two lubs m et. 

We were much inter sted to read that Mr. H . F. Lindars 
has quite r cently completed s.ixty years'. ~ervice. with the futn, 
and we heartily congra tulate hun on attammg this honour: Our 
v terans, Mr. W . Toms, in his 88th year, and Mr. . Farnngton, 
in his 87th year, are still hale and hearty which will be interesting 
to many of their old friends. We are always pleased to see them 
when they call at these Offices. 

The season is now on the wane, and we have had opportunities 
of meeting ome of our old friends from the Brewery and elsewhere, 
and to these, as well as all associated with the" Hop Leaf, " we 
extend our hearty wishe .. 

~ ...... I '" SALISBUl< 1. 

To one ot our staff the environment of this ancient city has 
provided 'a pec~liar opportunity for displ a:yin~ the rare. t ~f. all 
talents- the human voice. As a tenor soloist 1J1 such an ancient 
edifice as th'e Cathedral, where only the purest notes are ever heard, 
our Mr. J. H. Law has rendered signal service to the hoir on 
various occasions, and, when called upon , his assistance has always 
been readily given . Even if he co~s.iders it an ~onour to be .selected 
for this purpose, we, who are pnV1leged to listen, pay tnbute to 
the high quality of his vocal performances. 

Mr. Law is also aptain of 'the Salisbury and District Lawn 
t enni? Club, which has met with considerable success. He won 
the Singles Cup for 1926 (Men's) by defeating the hallenger in 
three ets 5- 7, 8-6, o. 

Enquiry from Reading:-
Has Mr. Law any vacant dates? 

SWANSEA. 
The Staff of Swansea Branch send fraternal greetings to all 

members of the Firm, both at home and a t all Branches, on the 
occasion of the launching of the first number of THE Hop LEAF 
GAZETTE, our Firm's own paper, which it is hoped will prove a 
great success. 

Regarding Swansea, which is still in the midst of industrial 
gloom on account of the prolonged coal strike, we will simply say 
that everyone here is merry and bright, looking heartily forward 
to catch the first glimpse of the silver lining of the strike cloud 
which it is hoped will soon appear. 
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Swansea is a very good centre from a sportsman's point of 
view. W.e hav a good occer team in the" Swans," as no doubt 
the ReadJJ1g team found when they paid their visit for th first 
ma.tch of th.e season . We also have the Swansea Rugby team 
which, especl~lly of latter year~, has been undoubtedly on(; of th E' 
fin est teams III the four countnes, and although Soc er has made 
big .h~adway , the Rugby team will , we hope, keep up the old 
tradition , and make a good show again thi ' year. Cricket in 
outh Wales has tak en on plendidly this la. t f w y ars, and a ll 

feel very proud of the great.improvem. nt in the play of Glamorgan, 
whom most of my reader wlll know fi n Ished well up in the champion
ship table this year. Ma~y of th County gam s were played at 
Swansea, and the splendld attendances prov oncl usively how 
the game has succeeded. 

Alan Woodward, a wonderfu l swimmer and winner of many 
championships. 

. Svyimming is getting very popular, and with the great advantage 
of havlllg ~uch a lovely bay as Swansea Jay, and within a radius 
of seven ITIll es we have many smaller bays a t the Mumble , we have 
e~ ry advantage of producing good swimm rs. W (; are v'ry 
proud of on of our Staff (Mr. Alan Woodward) who has won 
numerous .championships and quite r cently won the I mil open 
sea c1?amplOnshlp for Swansea for the third succe sive year, ther bv 
cr~atlJ1g a rec?rd, and enabling him to retain the valuabJ up and 
Sllleld for thiS vent. Mr. Woodword ' re ord , w feel sure, is 
very har~ to beat, and should like to hear wh ther any other member 
of the Firm can beat th time he took for the mile in open ea, 



which wa 24 minute 12 s cond . W e should lik e to mention a 
few of the many important races he has won ;-
19 2 1- 1922 Schoolboy hampion of Swansea. 

, J 922 ha l1'lpioll of Wa les (Junior). 
1924 Breast Stroke ha mpion (J unior) . 
1925 100 yards ham pion of Swansea . 

, 1926 

1925 150 " 
1C)2 6 
.1 925 Quarter-m ile 'hampion of S~ansea .. 
1926 ... Diving Champion o f Swans a. 

~~~1 :::}I Mile Open Sea Cham pi n of wansea. 
1926 ... 

From J 922- 26 Six Seconds in WeI h ChamplO llshi ps. 
1925 ... Five Miles from Swansea to Mumbles. (Winne r OpOIl 

hampionsh ip) . 

As Mr. Woodward is only 18 years of age, we a rr hopefql of 
him adding still further to his successes. 

THAME. 
Undoubtedly the oldest house belonging to the Brew ry is 

that a t Thame, "Th Birrlcage," or as the wri ters of the period 
would have described it .. Ye Olde Birdcage." 1'11 . s ty le of 
architecture date back to the Fourteenth Century and is a splendid 
example of Early English perpendicular. The int rior carvi ngs 
in oak having, in quite recent years, been ex posed a re clean-cut and 
are fin e examples of the craftsman's a rt, consider ing the somewhat 
primitive implements he had at his command . Th annex s or 
lean-to 's are not of the original building and it would lead one to 
believe that these were erected in order to prevent the spoliation 
of things app~rtaining to the church during th troublous times of 
the Reformation . However, they were cover d up during the 
period and are now perfectly intact and well worth a visit from 
anyone intE}rested in things of real antiq uity . The origin of its 
p eudonym is obscure, but th re is little doubt that it ame through 
th hape of the house which is tbat of a bird's cage . The building 
has played very prominent parts in the history of the town, baving 
for many years been used a the bridew II or pri on . I twas h re 
that the Napoleoni Officer prisoners were housed with a certa in 
parole during 1815 and reli cs of their footwear ar' still in xisten e. 
In the opinion of several antiquarians, the ellar was formerly 
a place of worship, inasmuch as it conta ins the pi cina, th st ne
carv d archway and other indicat ions that it was used for that 
purpose. Modern buildings on eith r sid somewhat obscure what 
is undoubt dly a sp lendid exampl of the ra ftsman's art of the 
period , but it has withstood th brunt of· centurie ' wear, and with 
slight attention bids fair to withstand the onslaughts of elem nts 
and many future generations. 

Til E Hop L EAF JAZETTE 

" Ye Olde Birdcage," the oldest house belonging to 

The Brewery. 
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WOKING . 
The scheme of al terations sanctioned recently by the Firm 

was duly commen ed a t the end of August . The accommodation 
of the Branch will thus be brought up to present requirements . 
The large loading stage and ce ll ar tha t have been planned will 
reduce unnecessary labour to a minimum, and the garage in front 
of same will be commodious and will bring all vehicles to the poiut 
wher they are needed . A new bottle wash-house will be built , 
and the much-need d increase in accommodation for bottling, 
storing and pack ing of bottled beers has been provided for . Th 
Woking Branch covers a large a r a in its distribution of the products 
of the I'irm and will , when the alterations a rc' completed , be better 
able to cope with the business. 

The on tractors a re Me srs. J. Harris & Son, Woking, a film 
tha t has been es tablished for a large number of years, and has been 
responsible for carrying out th t.: erec tion of many important shops 
and dwr llings in the town and distri ct. 

A very pleasant outing was enj oyed by the employes in 
July, the trip tak ing the form of a char-a-ba nc ride to So uthsea, 
wherl' several hours were spent by the sea in glorious sunshine. 
This was the fIrst onting of its kind a t the "Voking Bran h and 
was so successful tha t it has b en decided to make it an ann ual 
event. The arrangements were admirably carri ed out by Mr. A. 
Taplin. 

WOOLWICH STORES. 
It may be interesting to members of the Firm to know that 

la t mon th we were kept fa irly bu y with our canvas, a few of the 
principal sports meetings such as Messrs. Thomas Tillings, the 
London Omnibus Company, Messrs. Peek , h -ea n &ompa ny, the 
well-known b iscui t fi rm , the" R " Division Metropolitan Polic 
Sports, a lso the Wes terham Horse Show (one of the fin es t in the 
coun try) being supplied by us. We also (the first sin ce th e Gr at 
War) had the pleasure of supply ing the 9th (Queen Victoria's Rifles), 
10th (!-tackn y Rifl es), lI th (Finsbury Rifl es) and 12th (Hangers) 
Ba ttalions, the London Regiments during Annual Tra ining at 
Middlewick amp, Colches ter. a tisfactory repor ts have h en 
received and a specia l r mark was paf'sed on th ex client marq ucc:; 
provided . 

We are glad to k now that one of our Bottling ' ta re Mr. E. T . 
Kingwell , has, af ter a t rial a t, Headq uarters, Reading, been pos t d 
to Oxford Branch, where we hope, he will meet with every success. 
A small par ting gift (a silver cigarette case, suita bJy inscribed) 
has since been sent to him. 

S.H.S. 

Bradley III Son, Ltd .. ,. rhe Crown Press," Coxton Stroot, Reading. . , 
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